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Please make sure that the printed pages in this 
question paper are 16 in number and it contains 

29 questions. 

The Code No. on the top of the question paper 
should be written by the candidate on the front 

page of the answer-book 

Before beginning to answer a question, its Serial 
Number must be uritten 
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Don't leave blank page/pages in your answer book. 

Except answer-book, no extra sheet will be gven. 
Write to the point and do not strike the wrntten 
answer. 

Candidates must write their Roll Number on the 
question paper. 

Before answering the question, en.sure that you 
have been supplied the correct and complete 
question paper, no claim in this regard, will be 
entertained after examination. 

General Instructions: 

All questions are compulsory 

Marks of each questions are indicated 
against i 

fil 7 ioa 1 à 12 5 rgae 7 srba sEa 
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Question Nos. 1 to 12 are objective type 
questions carrying 1 mark each. Candidate 
have to write the correct answer in their 

answer book. 
(iv) P877 HE 13 B 21 7 3Hf gT5 7 

30 7 åfay 

Question Nos. 13 to 21 are very short 
answer type questions of 2 marks each. 
Answer these in about 30 words each. 
PET E76 22 26 75ZTH5 AT E (o) 

Question Nos. 22 to 26 are short answer 
type questions of 3 marks each. Answer 
these in about 40 words each. 

fui) e7 EHE 27 à 29 77 Ts aa 

70 7a7 da 
Question Nos. 27 to 29 are long answer type 
questions of 5 marks each. Arnsuwer these in 
about 70 words each. 

There is no over all choice. Houwever, internal 
choice is given tn all long anstwer type 

questions of 5 marks each. You have to 
atlempt only one of the giten chotce in such 

questions. 
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(A) 56 3TH Fefs) (B) 2.7 3TH Alls) 

(C) 0.16STH O,(g) (D) 1 3T Hetg) 

Which of the following will have largest number 

of atoms ? 

(A) 56 gram Fe(s) (B) 2.7 gram Als) 
(D) 1 gram Hetg) (C) 0.16 gram O,(gl 

2. farh graur sfiter t faart êrh&? 

(A) 21 (B) 21+ 1 

(C) 21-2 (D) 1+2 

The number of orbitals in a sub-shell is cqual 

to: 

(A) 21 (B) 21+1 

(C) 21+ 2 (D) I+2 

3. qu arà sftezrm HizT ft e-h afey? 1 

(A) 0.3 PPm (B) 0.2 PPm 

(C) 3.0 PPm 
(D) 2 PPm 
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Which is the correct value of concentration of 
copper in drinking water ? 

(A) 0.3 PPm (B) 0.2 PPm 

(C) 3.0 PPm (D) 2 PPm 

4. ffefer à a-T7 3F T? 

(A) Ag (B) AICL 

(C) BF (D) AL,Cl 

Which of the following is not Lewis acid ? 

(A) Ag (B) AlC 

(C)BF (D) AlLCl 

5. KMnO, Mn 3Hfta ziA PA? 

(A)5 (B) +7 

(C) +3 (D)+1 

What is oxidation number of Mn-atom in 

KMnO, ? 

(A)+5 (B)+7 

(C)+3 (D)+1 
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6. da Ho7 a- deT&? 

(A) sp (B) sp 

(C) sp (D) dsp 
The type of hybridization of carbon in CH, is: 

(A) sp (B) sp 

(C) sp (D) dsp 

(A) CH, (B) CH,CH, 

CH 

(C) CH-C-H 
CH3 

D) CH,-C-

CH 
Which of the following carbanion is most 
stable ? 

(A) CH, (B) CH,CH, 

CH 
(C) CH-C-H (D) CH-C-

CHs CH 
429 
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(D) 

Which is aromatic out of these compounds ? 

( 

9. Frferftrn dfnat à à d- ah 7lt? 

CH 

(A) H,C-c-CH, 
CHs CHs 

(B) H,C-CH C-CH, 
CH3 

(C) CH-CH,-CH-CH-CH, 

C Hs 

(D) H,C-CH-�-CH, 
C.Hs 

P.T.O. 429 
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11. Pb HNO, À 3ftze TT&? 

(A) NH (B) N,O 

(C) NO 
(D) NO 

The treatment of Pb with dil. HNO, produces ? 
(A) NH (B) N,O 

(C) NO (D) NO 

12. fafeforer à a- -AG Hty 7t?1 
(A) Na (B) O 

(C) F (D) Mg 

Which of the following is not isoelectronic 
species ? 

(A) Na' (B) O 

(C) F (D) Mg 

6tfrg 2 

Calculate the mass and charge of one mole of 
clectrons 

129 
P.T.O. 
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14. at r à y à 29 tkeg ate 35 h ge 

An atom of an element contains 29 clectrons 
and 35 neutrons. Write the number of protons 
and the electronic configuration of the clement 

15. 30'C r 1 bur a 7 g500 dm' 3Tq 
200 dm H rfea a ft qTH 74 6 
1TEET 7 2 

What will be the minimum pressure requircd to 
compress 500 dm of air at 1 bar to 200 dm' at 
30 C. 

16. dsxaH reret ahfre tdet zrTO) 

Explain the physical significance of Vander 

Waals parameters 

2 

2 17. oitta à otfafaz7 q fruda erh t: 

H,Os)+ PAg) HFg)+ HOFg 

Fluorine reacts with ice and results in the 

change: 
H,Ofs) FAg)> HFg)+HOFg) 

Justify that this reaction is a redox reaction. 
429 
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18. feferr dfret sT-e faftq 

3RTERAfe Rta, tèa-4-3t 
Write bond line formulas for: 

Isopropyl alcohol, Heptan-4-one 

Why is a solution of KOH used to absorb CO, 

evolved during the estimation of carbon present 

in an organic compound ? 

How do you account for the formation of ethane 

during chlorination of methane? 

21. frfefer gTiàq5 TATftr 3tffza 

ferfReat 

() 

P.T.O 429 
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Write chemical equations 
reactions of the following hydrocarbons: 

for combustiom 

() Hexyne (i) Toluene 

22. 100 TH CuSO, à faT T7 ATT T ? 
How much copper be obtaincd from can 

100 gram of CuSO, ? 

23. ft Yà aeaferat isan 3TTT et HT 

htfarq 3 

Would you expect the lonization enthalpies for 

two isotopes of the same clement to be same or 

different? Justify your answer 

24 fafor arfathrnoit à i áfq 

() Pbste+ H,Oag) Pb SplsHt . 

() CaOs)+ H,Og) Cabh 

() AlCLlg+ H,o0 Ali Hydm 



42 
Complete the following chemical reactions: 

(13) 

(a) PbSts)+ H,gag)-> 

(b) CaXs)+ H,Og) 

(c) AICI,g)+ H,O) 

3 

Why Be shows anomalous behaviour ? 

3 

What do you know about allotropes of Carbon ? 

2' 27. (i) so, NO, TT-ITTArr fafz 

Write the resonance structures for SO, and 

NO 

2' 

What do you know alout hydrogen bond? 

429 P.T.O. 
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OR 

2% 

Describe the hybridization in PC. Why are 
the axial bonds longer as compared to 
equatorial bonds ? 

22 

Write differences between a and r bonds. 

5 

Define and explain heat of reaction. What is 
Hess's law of constant heat summation, explain 

with example ? 

429 
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OR 

300K 7 5 3rfYTEAI HIR fkri% 10 , 
AG H n? 

R 8.314 JK' mol T300 K. 2 

The cquilibrium constant for the reaction is 

10. What will be the value of AG° ? 

eR R 8.314 JK mol T 300 K. 

(ii) 7 1.0 H,q) HA% qftfeufaat à Rrfa 

2% 

31 
A,H-286 KJ mol 3 24 152 

Calculate the entropy changein 
surroundings, when 1.0 mol of H,OI) is 

formed under standard conditions: 

A,H 286 K.J mol 

29 
P.T.O. 
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29. pH T 3T &? 2 

What do you know about pBi-scale ? 

2'% 

What do you mean by lonie product of 
water (K)? 

OR 

6) 1x 10 M HCI faH7pHqT Afaqi 2% 
Calculate the pH of a 1 x 10 M solution 
of HCL 

(ii) HF, HC1, HBr a HI tO 3 

2% 

Compare the acidic strengths of halogen 
acids HF, HCL HBr and HI. 
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